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> STABS KINSMEN

WHO HAD REFUSED

e
TO SUPPORT HIM

Joseph Nelson Lies in Wait for

Brother and His Sisters
Husband

ONE VICTIM IS DYING

Crowd in Bronx Follow Assail-

ant

¬

l Who Is Captured

After a Long Chase

Iff Enraged nt lib ejection from the home
f ot his brother Louis nnd hla brother

I inlaw Wlllian nosenfelcl at No 1753

Fulton avenue the Bronx Joseph Nel-

son

¬

twentytwj years old a painter hid
himself behind a hedge in Crotona Park
this mornltiR anil ni the two men
vtalked by rihlied out and stabbed them
both

He droye f long blnded Itnlfe between
the shouldes of his brother and Into
the left luns and then before his El-
stors huabaid could rale a hand to de ¬

fend him sot stabbed him In the bad
Hoth Injured men dropped to the pave-

ment

¬

unccfisclous and the pointer fled
Halt a dozen men who had seen thfl

assault rmed the nucleus of n great
crowd tlat pursued the ttabbar for halt

j a mile tlnan capturing him at Third
avenue ind One Hundred and Seventy
ninth steet and turning him ovtr to

I

the police

Louis Nelson Dying
Ixmls Nelson who is also a palnUr

wag talen to the Fordhatn Hospital In

a dylnr condition Rosenfelds wound
was less serious and ho has a good

chance of recovery
lie fall able to make a statement to

the ptbllc In which he said that his
brotherinlaw was a worthless youne
man ivho had been put out of his
brothirs home because of his bal
habit The brother and brotherinlaw
thrert him out on Saturday night und
told llm never to enter the place again

Kaiy this morning Joseph Nelson was
teen loitering about the entrance to his
brotlrrb home with an open knife In
11s land Joseph EhcUsch of No 1417

Ilostcn road saw him conceal himself
In tin bushes as his kinsman ttnd his
brothTlnlaw came out

Bcfre could warn the two
men however the painter had rushed
upon them and struck them down with
his kilfe

lie was arralBUrd before Magistrate
Houa In the Morrlsanla Court and held
wltlyut hall on the charge of stabbing
his Irother and In 51500 bail for the
assailt upon his brotherinlaw I

I

STOCKS STRONG AND

THE PRICES HIGHER

Stocks were strong and higher In the
early market railroad sliaros being In-

most demand Union Pacific was the
feature advancing 138 on the Ort
tale Reading Southern and Northern
Pacdflc were aloo strong while the In
dtutrlalfi made fractional gains Tho
markpt continued tu gain later ntthough
dealings were somewhat Irregular
Trading was active

The market closed rather easy and
moderately avtlcc United States Sloela
rise tu above DS was the feature of the
final hour Other metal Industrials con-
tinued

¬

heavy Inlon Pacific touched
1S3 iS MlnneapollH St lx> uls made
Its gain 7 Canada Southern 3 Detroit
UnluM Jtullwitya 234 VlrtrlnlaCarollnii-
Clicmlcnl 1 14 and Northorn Jaolflc-
Wabaah pfeferred aaiU Interborougli-
M l Prices yielded In tl1e
late uodllnga when Third Avenue de-
clined

¬
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New Wanamaker Building Store Closes at 6 P M

CLOTHING That Pleases
The WideAwake Young Man
The drift of the young men as political prognosticators

would express it is to the Wanamaker Clothing Store Spe
r cal care in following their preferences as to style and fabric

sjecial service by experts in helping them pick outexacrfr

j tIe style they want from among the scores of models we
II siow in suits and overcoats and above all quality and mod-

erate
<

prices these are the explanations of this drift
Doesnt it seem reasonable

There are lots of smart handsome new effects in cut and
abrte both sin suits and overcoats original distinctive yet
perfectly good form We should like the young men the col ¬

lege men to see them
Suits 12 to 30 Overcoats 12 to 35

Main floor New Building

Boys Suits and Coats
Particularly Good at 750-

It is rare to find as much style and quality and Winter
mugness in Boys Suits and Overcoats as are presented in theser
inc sorts at 750 To let you into the secret they ought to

Ii le sold for a dollar more I

The SUITS are of nilwool mixed cheviots In Norfolk Jacket and
djublebreasted styles Sizes for 8 to 16 years

The REEFERS are of allwool chinchilla and mixed cheviots 3 to 12

yurs
The OVERCOATS lire of allwool mixed cheviots sizes for 8 to 17 years

750 for any of them right in time for these first cold days
Miln floor New Building

The Basis for Buying Shoes
Some men look at it from the angle of dollars and cents
Other men seek satisfaction first consider price after-

wards
¬

Whichever is YOUR plan you are bound to be content
with the

i Wanamaker Special 390 Shoes for Men

rile price just fits in with about what most men care to
pay

The quality is so good that you would think you had a
good bargain if there was a 5 tag on the shoes in fact the
very1 same shoes bought in small quantities to sell in small
shora do bring 5

The variety of stylr is so ample that you have only to
taU your wish to have the salesman bring out the shoe we I

mad e for YOU and put it on your foot Whether you want
smart patent leather button shoes for afternoon dress wear

I

tan calf storm shoes for heavy weather or the various us-
able

U styles in black calf and kidskin you will find them herea
All at 390 a pair Main floor New Building
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CITY OVERPAYS MANY

OFFICIALS ITZ SAYS

Comptroller Threatens to Give
List That Would Stagger

Taxpayers

Cotnptrollur Met said today that he
Is prepared to roll Llttlo Tim Sulli ¬

vans bluff and tell the Aldermen a
lot about high salaried oflVjlnls who
make little return to the city

Sullivan ald yerterday nt a me tlni
of the rinnncr Committee1 If city am-
iplovees arc being paid too high salaries
this committee wajits to know nil about
It

Ill tell them about It If they really
want to know said the Comptroller
today There are officeholders In this
administration who have such n largo
surplus of salary that they are able to
take long vacations In Europe each
summer I can give a list of overpaid
officials and employees that would stag ¬

ger taxpayers thut Is if Alderman
Sullivan really wants the facts

Sullivan is said to be holding up In
the committee a request for 30000
which the Comptroller wants to pay the
Municipal Research accountants In the
Finance Department

Tho committee Is holding hearings on
the 1909 budget and Is seeking a means
of reducing It

Mill Tnllcfrrro Improvise
Spclal to The EvenJnit Work i

BALTIMORE Nov 17The condition
of Miss Mabel Talleferro who was op-

erated
¬

upon for appendicitis on Satur ¬

day was much Improved today The
doctors have no doubt of her recovery

ft
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Womens Tailored
Very

manufacturer
materials

mannish worsteds
straight

breasted
satincovered

forming pockets
trimmed

respond

splendid
guaranteed

Bui-

iainSatinfaced Dress Goods
materials clinging

popular
collection

embracing
beautiful

Among materials
Satinflnlshed

Womens Shoes that Excel3 Pair
adaptation

WanamakerReliable

planned
thoroughly

worthy popular
walking

business varying
greatest

CALFSKIN

Little
Things That Count

and lOc to
Pin

sorts of col

Sewing of

emery

to
in in

casts

New Pendant
Necklaces

Necklaces
pendants regularly

450 and
acceptable holiday
unusual

HATPINS In
tone

or
good at

THE SLEEPING SICKNESS

WHICH MEANS DEATH

How ninny renders lionrd of
this terrible disease It prevails In
that country Africa espe-
cially the Conio district It Is

caused by the bite of the tsetse fly
Vlmn If hllna unrtnn th

ayruptoms and finally tlie suf-
ferer leei s occurs

this with the peaceful
balmy sleep of la there

wearing than to He
tit night tossing about ner-

vous fool hot and
morcy else of
letting the fly bite us would
do almost anything for relief How
can prevent It George
Hayes of Union City Va writes
had loat my run-
down could not Bleoti nights I had
tried without relief
was recommended smd to sur-
prise It me nt once gave me-

a splendid and now I sleep
soundly

What did for it
will do every rundown nervous
and who cannot

VtllKIU TO OUT VIXOI IN N Y
Dili Av and

2Sd HI llrouduay nnl tith St West nUh
St opp Waldorf 14th St und 7th Xv-
Btli Av and 34th St In 4111

Fulton St tl4 St JS flatbuh
Av 847 Sunnier Av 227 Columbia St

HKGEMtN It CO 200 Broadway 21
Park How tSSth Bt nnil 7th AT lBth-
St anil Ixno Av Hith St and 3J A-

ICMh Sr uiul Anmtenlam Av mint St-

an Times Dlrtg 42 St anti
Broadway and 1144 rultnn St IJrooUlyn-

KINSMANS IlllLO 8TOIIEH 125th Et-

nnil 8th Av Broadway und St
und Sth Av-

J HNCMANX JI20 3d av 428 Co-

lumbus Av E 424 St
at every drug store hero Yhiol

lien Is dliplayf-

dWorfd Wants Work Wonders

Stewart Store Closes at 6 P M

Suits at 20
That Were Popular at 2850

The the lower price to tempt us to
take all he up tram the he had on

a many women share the good luck
The suits are made of in shadow

stripes with one of the new cut coats hipless single
points front side and back bound with braid seams

slashed finished with narrow braid and buttons
ro ling collar of inlaid satin revers large low
close fitting sleeve with turned back cuff to cor ¬

with collar Skirts gored finished with wide bias
fold 20-

You will find values right through our stock par ¬

ticularly our 1675 2375 25 suits and our
velvet suits at 28 secona noor Old

Like all that are soft and and drape
fully these rich satinfaced fabrics are vastly this sea
son We made a specially broad of them in
half a dozen main groups qualities and
myriads of shades for street and house wear

are
Satin Cotele 3 a yard Henrietta at 50c to
Drap dEmpire 150 a yard 150 a yard-

Lansdowne
Satin Prunella Cloth 1 to 150 135 a yarda yard
Satin Soldi 125 a yard First floor Old Building

a
Admirable of means to an end has produced

The
a 3 shoe for women that has no peer in any store in the world

at the price The leather the lasts the styles are all and
chosen to serve the purpose intended trust ¬

shoe at the most price for which shoes are sold
The shoes are dainty the shoes are easy the

shoes are sturdy plenty of styles for
of which are demand

button or Blucher styles on lasts stout enough for
stormy days neat enough for dress

KIDSKIN button or lace styles in conservative models
PATENT LEATHER dull tops Blucher lace and button styles
TAN CALF Blucher style stout welted soles

All at 3 a pair Main floor Old Building

In ECONOMY BASEMENT
Womens Shoes at 190 in full size ranges and wide variety I

of styleb not equaled regularly for less than 250

Its the
I

And these new little things are
worth counting

Hatpins roundheaded pearl jet
crystal

Fancy Cubes just a little dif-

ferent the pins with all ¬

ored beads IQc to45c
Chatelaines merry bits

ribbon with scissors nredle book
and other sewing tides vari-

ous
¬

colors SOc each
Fancy Boxes filled with different

assortments of hairpins 15c 45c
Tape Measures fancy

animal 25c
Main floor Old Building

Coral
at 250

Remarkably attractive gold
plated chain with

of real coral
at 8250 Dainty

gifts at an
saving

Also a group of very pretty FILl
QKKK a popular de
sign set with rhlne und cut
crystal amethyft Particularly

value SOc each value 1

Main tloor Old Building

have

faraway ¬

111

n IIlnlnlul
begin

> until doath
ContrnHt

health any-
thing

¬

more
awake ¬

with cold hood
knows what Short

taetso wo

we Mr
1

appetite was nil ¬

everything Vlnol
my ¬

helped
appetite

Vlnol Mr Hay <

for
overworked person

sleep

1IIKKKN llltUCi sTOKKS

IJrooklyn
Fulton

liroajuaj J

Both 30tli-
St

1

And n A

L

made
that could make

hand Now great may

coat

and

grace ¬

¬

have
many

these

best

dress
tastes

these
smart

various

the

colored 35c

Womens
Coat Sweaters at 5
These are stunning models in

white or gray smart in line of
beautiful weave high neck
doublebreasted fastened with
pearl buttons two pockets
Third floor Old Buildi-

ngDressing Sacques
And Negligees

Women pronounce these
negligee garments not only ex ¬

ceedingly pretty in materials
cut and finish but very remark

Ipble values at their small
prices

At 150 Persian Flannelette
Dressing Sacques plaited front and
back High neck turnover collar
sleeve trirrmied with ribbon Lined
belted

At 450 Negligees of fleece down
light colon with floral figures Em-
pire

¬

effect front finely plaited back
and wall trimmed with ribbonrun
beading Collarless turnback caff-
finl hd with silk scalloped edge
Thlnl floor Old llulidlng

I JOHN WANAMAKERr-
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Greerihut Important Sale of
Silk Petticoats at 500 and 750 J

and Silk Petticoats ° fiue qllnlly InaCla with deep shitwl rctions1 f1oun e JC chers tlil 001 Jersey dnd deep lIounclOpsompany vvlh silk drop value 600 nnd S700 specm-

lTV

5 00
McSSnlinC Petticoats 111 Bllihe Mreel nr ld evening shades also silk Jersey

I
L Goods 101 Pcic ° ai with deep silk flounces 750I I

JL y value 5875 special at

Second Floor

Satin Gowns in the
I

Empire Princess Model at 1650I-
snt this an age of marvels A complete

readytoputon Silk Gown of unusual style
beauty at 1650 Its not so long ago that the
price would hardly represent your dressmak-
ers

¬

charges
Its the Greenhut enterprise the faculty ol

getting the cost down to the lowest possible
point on the better grade of ReudyloWear
Apparel that brings this handsome gown to
you at this price
This gown is made in an Empire princess
model yoke und sleeves of lucked net finished
with strappings of sntin bodice is plaited and trim ¬

med with braid und buttons circular skirt finished
with buttons trimming Empire sash and dcmi
train add a dressy appearance to the gown in
pale blue yellow pink white rose nra > peacock
Copenhagen a handsome picturesque creation wilh
simple beautiful lines appropriate for afiernoon or
evening wear Hood value at 52500

Special 1650
Broadcloth Suits jaunty 3Gm coat stylishly trim-
med

¬

with satin skirt is a new clinging model all the
new shades are shown m this suit special 1950
Smart Broadcloth Suits semi fitted dip from
coat model with slashed back beautifully trim-
med

¬

with satin in all the new colors at 22 50
Tailored Suits finest material hifjhclass work ¬

manship and effective style are what make this
suit one of the best at the price they are effect ¬

ively cut and trimmed special 2500
Voile Skirt with good quality silk drop
skirt is trimmed with satin bands belt and Empire
sash finished with silk tassels good value at 1650
special 975
Second Floor

¬

tined

rla

value

Wetphals

Esp

backs value
LAn

MaiD

Sale Charming Net and Silk Waists
295 350 395 and 500

includes 1000 and charming of
leading creators for another Typical Waist Sale

i-

I

the styles on we a light of
of he styles us the is too and description
he seen so fully appreciate their
All ate of emhr nets elaborated
laces ethers arc of in white colors embroid-
ered

¬

As is a an is
I Second Floor

ShoeBuyingNews that Will
Interest the Smart Dressers

i A new shipment of grade suede top
shoes in London smoke and brown and

I glad to Ret too because at price we-

t
quote they come in one day and go out the

The New Colored Top Shoes 390
Five Lines Patent Leather with browh-
or

t
dark grey tops ol itiede in button styles

with brown tops I Black will
I tops Patent with white tops regularly

6 7 and 8 pair All at 390
Second Floor

Special Offerings
Lace Curtains

A splendid opportunity to purchase lace ¬

tains of every description at very unusual price
savings styles and designs all desir-
able

¬

as well as effective
Nottingham Curtains hcauliful conies ° < nerlilis

taiirc dill lac
on nualny nets regular v 125 200 5225 S300
350 100 Special for Wednesday

1 25 150 185 ±225 and 275
Other patterns to select from

Pair horn 100 to 650
Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains III s varirl >

patterns
triu mrd insertion nifties on a rrl lefularlv
225 and 300 Spec 81 01 Wednrittay Pair 18 5

Extra 5400 to S500
Special for Wednesday pair 75
Colored Madras fitC8t Scotch mk n tir IKS-

Iroormf i fry drtitalie or sash
I curtains itjiiltrly to 125 5IHcal for Wrdnetdiy

> ard al 27c iOc Me-
A Large Variety of White I rim IU l cokrcd

iiii ras nrd from
25c to 250

Novelty NetS 3r fd h c Pillns horn 5c > ard
up ard-

Tnird Flosr

Women Leather For to-

morrows
Handbags selling

v ear e-

offering three specials in
leather handbags i all ate in

j
popular sizes shapes and

styles at unusually low

S675 Leather Handbags for
5500 rlle loamy i ln bB5 0-

finewal overlapping frames
l rpi chnni c pure nnd inside
chief pockit with double hanales
Hill or ciuinieial tiiinnringi with
fine leather value 56 75 lor Wedne

> 500
350 Alligator Bags for
225 tJ he oVIIIshoped bagi

with gilt plated frames
double map hardlis dainty silk Imirg8
IiI preen tan brown navy value
350 for Wednesday 225
200 Embossed Calfskin

Bacs yn b3ps moue silk lined
fitted viith pUlSe in black

olcrs 200 at 150
Main Floo-

rToilet Special prices
on items that

Accessories you to use
all the time for

Wednesdays selling
Mennens Talcum Powder value at-

lOci

Auxiliator value 100 at a

Wiute or OrieiiLasiile Soap 31bi valde-
2oc at

s Cream value 25c at
Froanlla value 2Sc lit

Hair Brushes ebony rosewood or olivo
wood 7Sc at 59c

I Whisk special
Floor

I

A of
at

I

This splendid showing waists representing the latest most models
makers and style all gathered Greenhut

r

i

t

Of many cale four models to give idea
collection large varied for they must

as to value
handsomely designed some idercd and tucked with fine

racssulinc silk black and biiianly tailored and
effects there always first choice early selection advisable

hiflh
were

them the

next

of
fine Russia

Calftkin Cullskin purple
Colukm

cur

are

Bruwlf
fine

85c

r-

dniniy
will anti fine

highfrnde pair

40e

ard

the

handker

and

and

want

2Sc

47c

18c
14c

Holmes 16o

Brooms 10c

illustrate you some
detailed

retl

Another Special Sale of
Women Caracul Coats

Made of Imported Caracul Cloth i

At 2450 and 3250
i

We emphasize Imported Caracul t
Cloths because ir means so much to Q Iyouso much to USIn these days l L
of Domestic Caracul Cloth sales
where the price is often more than j
we place on Imported CaraculCloth
We held our first larfle sale last week v

l

f i

it wns a busy day for us too almost 4
l

exhausted our slock but were ready r
again tomorrow another large lot J
and notwithstanding their scarcity we
quote the Fame low prices that brought us
inch an enthusiastic rcsponrc last week
This is the handsome glossy ser ¬

viceable cloth that looks so much
like genuine fur that an expert could
not tell the difference unless he
were to examine it closely
its a coat sale you do not want t-
onllsand we can say to you with
emphasis that if you want the dressi-
est

¬ II

und most fashionable coat of the
year at a savino come to this sale

Caracul C oth Coats hdfOrllt 5
Linprc molel

lulratul Will lnr t ic ro Ur ml rivfr d-

lenuurly a 37 U if ul 325 I

Another Caracul Cloth To u 01j Ii
cr-

Hi fl Mill 4tff i i I Infill IhI n-

lirutilulli iiu Ior i u ll HII at 5 c-

Mual
II

2450

eth Ave isth to wih st Greenhut and Company 6th AM is h to wth st-

JagggaeagBsg1
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Sorc Foinwly Occupied by D Alltnan Co uj sss xs ws ii


